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EMILY MHININt

FIRE CAUSED

BIG DAMAGE

OM Plow 8lio|i Unildln^ and Jtmepli

H. Itoitm'n i'xmX GI«Tatoni Burn-

ed, With HwTjr LoM.

'Saturday mornlns about S o'clock

the bnlldtac on Froiit atreet, Watt of

Wall, known ta the old Plow Btetor>'.

and Joaeph H. Dodaon'a Coal eleTators

were discovered on Are, the origin of

which Is a mystery, and the prompt

roaponsc of the Plre LAddles Is all

that siived that particular section

from a (llsaslcr.

Thi' January *; Wood Coiiipany. pio-

prletoi'3 nf thr Maysville ("otioii Mills,

was UBiim the old plow factory linlld-

Ing as a storage wan hoiiBP, in which

they had a lartie quantity of haled

cotton, some flnlshcd product, several

hundred empty barrels and about one

thousand wire-bound oaaea, and all of

^ thla waa either destroyed or badly

damaged. They carried $17,600 Insur-

•nee on the atook, which with some

aalvage on the raw cotton will cover

fhelr loss, while the building is a to-

tal loaa.

The loaaea will foot up about f36,-

000.

At first when the Fire Department

arrived on the scene things looked

bad for the new electric li;;ht plant

Just across the alley from th^ luirn-

Ing structures, while the whole row of

residences on Second street Smith of

the Are seemed doomed, hut (|ulek ac-

tion and good team work on the part

of the fire boys, together with yohin-

teer firemen and the fire fighters nt

the Cotton Mills confined the fire to

the place where it started.

Thia ia the third time the old build-

ing haa been either destroyed or par-

tially destroyed by fire, the moat de-

structive one happening about thirty-

five years ago.

All day Saturday It was necessary

to kee]) streams of water playing on

the ruins for fear of a freah outbreak.

Captain Sanuiel C. Stevenson, aged

years, died at his home In Adams
county, Ohio, from a stroke of aiio-

plexy. Captain Stevenson followed

boating on the Ohio und MissUsippI

rivers for many years, was one of the

best known riverinen in tliis section

and was the owner of Brush Creek Is-

land.

Fauoy Greenii|i ( oniivy Sorglnim

$1,85 per gallon. Bring your Jugs.

14-tf B. LEK LOTEIi.

E]niEEl_|XTIIEE!

How la thia for a Paaee Menut
Porterhouse steack, ver lb Itc

I,oln steak, per lb Mo
Uoniid steak, nor lb 26c

Clnick uteak. per lb 22c

AH kinds roast heef. per 111 25c

I'lire pork sausage, per lb 30c

Smoked picnic bams, per lb 28c

(Country bacon, per lb 40c

lireakfasl baoon by . the piece,

per lb .~ BOc

Fresh spare ribs and'kraut.

50 lb. can lard....i< $14.76

10 lb. can lard S.oo

5 lb. can lard 1.5o

3 lb. can lard 9fl

10 lb. Compound lard S.60

6 lb. Compound lard 1.S0

3 lb. Compound lard 80

WBIS CERTRAL MABKETm Varket 8t Phme 161.

JOHN B. CROIM'KK RAOLT
l>-.nHKI»

Thinking he was doing the C. & O.

railroad company tlie proper thing.

John n. Cropper, an aged resident of

Lewis county, came very near losing

bis life Friday afternoon. In placing

some cars on tlie siding at Bates, east

of Bull creek, the local freight en-

gineer's tank waa derailed and Mr.

Cropper, who happened along about

the time the accident occured, stop-

ped to watch the crew rerail the tank.

While he was watching proceedlnga a

freight train hove in eight coming

west with all the blocka set at white.

.\Ir. Cropper, thinking the train would

run into the reralled tank, started out

up the track waiving the engineer to

stop, hut be paid no attention to Mr.

Cropper's warning signals and c;uiir

on. This did not suit Cropper, who
became the more frantic In his en-

deavor to have the train stopped and

went on toward tlie oncoming train,

and when a short distance from the

engine attempted to clear It by get-

ting on the aide, but the engine atruck

him, and In the fall he auatained a

broken arm and bruises about the

head and body. He was broiight to

this city and given medical attention

and taken to hta home later. The yard

crew assisted In getting the derailed

tank back on the raila without much
delay. . ...

.Tames Work, who choked his moth-

er to death at her home at Pence, In

Lewis county, over a year ago, while

in an insnne fit. died at the Lexington

Stale Hospital and his remains were

brought to this city and burled beside

his mother.

GMOnC STATE

OF AFFAIRS

m^GERMANY

Spartans Gronp In Dusselderf, Pro.

elalBi PnMarlan DletatftnMp.

Copenhagen, November 28—Resiat-

ance In South Qermany, aapeoially In

Bavaria, to proletariat dictation from

Berlin la rapidly rrowing and Is like-

ly to result In all of South Qermany
being established as a DC Wlndepond^
eut goveniiiu'nt.

HE WOVLB

8

Ul KMSER BILL'S FORESIGHT BEEN CORRECT

STILL BE ON HIS THRONE
Poor Bill was looking forward to belnfr the ruler of the world,

bnt bis vision was somewhat blurred. He made one mistake after

another and at last he will get bis Jusf deserts. Ton may be looking

and planning for a happy fntore, bnt if year vision is not clear yon

will make no mistake by eonsnltlng WILLIAMS at Drofatore.

I'rices always niodcrate. I

LM. F. Williams Drug Company I
TiOBD S'SREKT DRUG STORf S

NumtrtiMtrmM
tfvu tr train.
SlKtU rtglMtf fmr-
mmct ktmtt mkttt

/KtlamJImtfU.

PlenfqofHeattf/M/

THE Williamson Pipelew Furnace
with aiintfle retfliter aenda^taer-
ow warmth counintf all throuipi

your home. It lavei the bother of
•tovet and inlet and coniumet lew
niel. Buiaa haid or soft eoal, eoke or wood.

The WILLIAMSON
PIPELESS FURNACE

has iolved the healin| question on the iann.
I( can be Inilllled in old or new home* with-
out tearing up the flours and walli for pipet
and fluea. 1( goea iolo the cellar but doea not
heat ii—ell 8m heat ieas op lhien|h the
regliier—there's ee waste,

Thr Wlllliiiifoi) Plp«l«M p'uruHCC tint proved wuiidaHul
111 huitdiad. ul Urm liooiiis. ll i» wvll built Bud ibo
•UMS Wllllaimon (uanuUM S«M wbk ll. Camm la

saaaseeee.

Ixjndon, Novenilier 2^—The chaotic

political conditions in (lerinnny are

emphasized in reno.ls Iumo from .Am-

sterdam aand Copenhagen purportlntx

to reproduce direct telegrams from

Germany. There is a sharp divergence

of opinion In regard to the make-up of

the new Qermany. There Is a general

lack of harmony In different parta of

the country and a tendency toward

Beparatiam. Bolshevik ideaa are de-

clared to be growing in the west,

where a Rhenish republic la aaid to |>e

lilanned.

The Bemen Soldiers' and Workers'

Council, at a meeting, declared Itself

in complete accord with nolvilievlsni

and resolved to call on the Itolsheviki

In Russia to help introduce coiiiiiiun-

ism. The Sparatabus Krou]) at Dussel-

dorf is reported to have pidclaimcd ii

proletarian dictatorship and arrested

the burgomaster of the city.

Dr. Karl Llebnecht, the Radical So-

clallat, waa acclaimed at a Spartacus

meeting in Berlin, which issued an ap-

peal to the workers to emulate the

Russian Bolshevikl. The meeting re-

fused to listen to. moderate Socialist

speakere.

SO EXPORT LICENSE FOR
PACKAOES

mSl BROWN
The Bquare Deal Han

'HP

Christmas parcels for men in tho

armies may be auxiliary services of

the Allies may be mailed froiu this

country up to N'ovember ',U) without

tlie need of an export license, under

an order today by the Post-ofhce de-

partment. November 2U bad been

designated aa the flnal date of mailing,

but thia r«le was amended to corre-

apoh'd with a ten days' extension of

time for accepting Chrlatmaa parcels

for the American expeditionary forces

in France,

ATTENTIOV PRECUlCT COLONELS

For the convenience of Precinct

Colonels of Pood Conservation two

meetings have been arranged for

Tuesday. November 26, at the Public

Library one at lit o'clock a. ni. and

one at 2 o'clock p. m. l)o not fail to

attend one of these meetings ( (insult-

ing your convenience as to which one.

ALICE LLOYD, Chairman
Food Conservation for Mason County

FIUHTINO YANKS SAIL FOB HOME

Liverpool, Norember 28—Several

thousand Amerlean oldlera sailed for

home yesterday on the linera Lap-

land and Minnehaha. It waa a atlr-

rlng scene as the men marched from

the railway atatlon afd local camps
to the landing stage, amid the rousing

cheers from the throng of people

along the streets.

COHPLETE
IJne of Columbia Mat-hines, and full

line of Records. Truthful statements

and liberal terms gnaraateed.

CLOOirVT, ;iaweler, ColaaUa Daator.

On the fourth page of today's issue

of The Ledger is published the atate-

ment of Slrat^Standard Bank and
Truat Co. at the close of business on
N'ovember 15, U18. >Wlth total re-

Bouoes of one and a half million dol-

lars and depoaita of' |1,1B8,056.BS

placea'this institution among the very

strongest not only in this seotion but

In the state at large.

llarley W. Bratten of Dexter, this

county. Is mentioned In today's cas-

ualty list as amour iIkisc having died

from disease in Francc and Riley Mc-
Kiniey i.( r Ml Olivet aa having
been severely wounded.

A telegram from Cunner Thomas
K Wallace to his parenta, Mr. and

Mrs. Juines A. Wallace of Forest ave-

nue, suid that he would be home to-

day to spend a three-day furiounh

MISS MARY FRANK HUGHES

MAKIN6 eOOD IN MARION

Former Maysvlllp Tonng Lady Highly

Complimented In Her Work In

the laaiam City.

Word oomes to us from Marion, Ind.,

that another one of MayavlUe's for-

mer residents ia making good. Mtta
Mary Frank Hughes, who waa for-

merly In charge of the Mlaaion in thia

city, ia commended on the work that

she baa been doing ka executive Sec-

retary of Federated Charities of that

city In aeroral articles appearing in

the Marlon papers.

One of the articles contain a sum-
mary of the work done by the Feder-

ated Charities In that city last year.

It states that the purpose of the or-

ganization Is to care for needy fam-

ilies in their homes, promote co-oper-

atton of all welfare agencies, and
serve as a sort of a clearing bouse for

all social probloma. In the fulflllment

of thla purpose, all oases reported to

ua are investigated thoroughly, and It

emergency need la fotmd to exist, re-

lief is given immediately. An effort ia

made to find the remedy for the con-

ditions that caused the distress, and
if possible prevent the return of these

conditions. We strive through the

inedluni of case work, to offer the kind

li a-f.isl;iti( C that is a ladder by which
people may < liiiib back to a normal
li;i:,is ll self-support, rather than a

crutch on which they must continue

to lean tor all

All work is done in the closest pos-

sible co-operation with aucta local

agencies aa Y. W. C. A., Y. M. C. A.,

township trustees, board of health,

truant ofllcera, probation ofllcers,

hoard of chlldrens' guardians, and al-

s.) with the board of state charltiee

and organizations of otner cttlos.

Charily and social work l.< so organ-

ized that no case is ever dropped. Let

ters come to this olllce from all parts

ot the country concerning pc'oplc wlui

I'-c at present, or were at some lime

ill this community. Quite a lengthy

report in detail of the work Is also

contained in the article, demonstrat'

Ing that the organisation done a great

work during the paat year. In helping

!ti needy oititena help themaelves.

In another actiole, Xsdga Charles

commends the work by saying "1 am
sure the Federated Charities has done

a good work in Marlon and I am for

It. Many unfortunate boys and girls

apiiear in juvenile court who gc

wrong on account of poor environ

ment and poverty-stricken condition

The average citizen is big enough to

want to help these unfortunate ones

but the problem is to get him to see

the neoeaaity. 'When people are help-

ed by a syatematic organised effort,

?rlme Is diminished."

Prosecuting Attorney PIckerlll point-

ed out that the Federated Charities

not only materially aided worthy fain-

ilies. but was a clearing house for

crime. He often refers cases of lius-

bands falling to provide, to .Miss

Hughes who restores normal domes-
flc conditions tlierehy saving the bus-

hand a Jail eentence with Its attend-

ant evils and also saving the city and
(bounty much court expense. He paid

a high compliment to the sympathetic

and efflctent work of Mtas Hughes.

HOOTER LANDS IN ENGLAND

STANLEY HAS 1'LIIILILITY OF 6^
NO OTIB BBtmnt

Frankfort, Ky., November 23—Stan-
ley's plurality over former Secretary
of State Ben L. Bruner tor United
States Senator from Kantuoky at the

general election November 6 ia 6,690.

Thia flgnre waa arrived at today fol-

lowing the receipt of the retnma from
Anderaon oounty, the last remaining
oounty in the State to report the re-

Bttlt

The Oovemor's plurality In Ander-
aon ia S,220.

W. J. Fields' official majority Is 3,-

704.

MATOB RUSSELL AN HONORARY
COMMISSIONER

lESNNATNN 9F

W. G. McADOO

JS^ACCEPTED

DoelaiM #8r !• Over aad His Official

Tatki Have Been Stndni Impera-

tiva That He Take Bait

Mayor Thomas .\1. Russell today re-

ceived a letter from the (Jeneral Sec-

retary at Cincinnati informing him
that he had been made an honorary
commisi/loner to the Cincinnati 'Vic-

tory War Exposition ,to be held In

Music Hall in that city the week of

December 14-22. This is a showing of

the feature Blms issued by the U. S.

and Allied Qovernmenta that will be

releaaed later for ahowing 'throughout

the country.

London, November 28—^Herbert C.

Hoover, national food adminlatrator

of the United States, and m. N. Hur-
lefl, chairman of the National Ship-

ping board, arrived at Southhampton
today from New York.

—» . .) .

Select a Pool Table or a Oarrom
Board of 60 different gamea now while

we have the atook.

n-8t J. T. KACKLBY A CO.

EXXBGENCY BOSPITAL TO CLOSE

On Monday, December 2. the emerg-
ency hospital on Bridge atreet will

close. It is thought by that time those

patlettta wh6 are there now will have
recovered sufficiently as to be dis-

charged, and as there were only three

new cases reported In the city Fri-

day, and as the disease is abating

throughout the county, it is felt the

need of continuing the hospital has

past and it will bo closed on the above
date.

NAME OF STATION CHANGED

The (' & (). station at South Man-
chester has been changed to Trinity,

to correspond with that of the Poatof-

llce nearby. The change waa made
because of the numerous mlatakea oc-

curring and freight and expreaa be-

ing routed to the county seat of Clay
county. If you want to go to Man-
chester now you will have to go to

Trinity.

YOUNG HCNTER SHOOTS SELF

Charlea Blila of Manchester, suffer-

ed a aerloua accident Thursday after-

noon while out rabbit hunting. In rest-

ing hia shot gun on hia foot the gun
was accidentally discharged exploding
in the left foot. Hhe was immediately
taken to the oltice of Dr. Carrigan and
assisted by Dr. Leonard Ihey ampu-
tated three toes.

Washington, November 23—William

Gibbs MoAdoo, Secretary of the Treas-

ury, Director General of Railroads

and often discuBsed aa one of the i)re-

sldential possibilities of 1920, has re-

signed hia oflloM to return to private

busineaa.

Preaident Wilson haa accepted hia

resignation. Mr. McAdoo will give up
the Treaaury portfolio aa soon aa a

successor haa been aeteoted. He wish-

ed to lay down hia work aa Director

General o( Railroads by January 1,

but will remain If the President haa
not then chosen a successor.

I'pon the new Secretary of the

Treasury, whoever he may he, will

devolve the task of financing the na-

tion through tlie transiiion period of

war to peace, which piobahly will In-

clude at least two more Liberty Ixians

and possibly also a further revision of

the system of war taxation.

Letters between President 'Wilson

and Mr. MoAdoo, made public yester-

day with the annoimoement of the re-

signation, wive Mr. MoAdoo'a reasons
for leaving the Cabinet solely aa a ne-

cessity for replenishing hia personal

fortune, and exjtreaa the President's

deep regret at loaing hia aon-ln-law
from hia official family.

Captain Pros Ellison, who now has
charge of the office on the ateamer
Loray, was the owner of the Ill-fated

Phaeton, which blew up above this

city and killing three people.

LIUHTLESS NIGHT BAN IS LIFTED
BT BBTAV

"Life in a crowded «lty of
lights" will again become a reality

with the lifting of the ll^t ban today.

Wiley D. . Bryan, Ftdaral Fnel Ad-
minlatrator of KentnokTi anaounood
yesterday that the "llghtlaaa night"

order whtoh waa Itauad laat winter

had been rescinded and the lifting of

the light ban becomes effective today.

The discontinuance of this order waa
optional with State Administrator

Bryan, who, in view of the improved

coal situation In Kentucky, directed

the complete removal of the reitrlc-

tion.

S. P. BRO^INO,
Fuel Administrator of Mason County.

DEATH AT SABDIS

Brown Orme, aged 26, died at the

home of his parenta, Mr. and Mra.

Holton Orme of SardUi, Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock following an
Illness of ten daya of tnfluenaa fol-

lowed by pneumonia. The deceased Is

survived, In addition to his parenta,

by two brothers, Chan Orme of Sar-

dis, and Lou Orme, who is in tlie U.

S. Service and is located In Kngland.

The funeral will he held (ouiorrow

afternoon and the burial will take

place at Olivet cemetery. i

ONE CATI.KTTSBURG KAN KIUk.

ED, ANOTHER SHOT

Cattletasburg, Ky., November 28

—

As the result of a light in front of a
restaurant on Center street, Will

Justice was abot through the heart

and inatantly killed and W. A. Pinaon,

of Clifton Forgo, Va., was probably fa-

tally shot He was taken to the

icing's Hospital in Ashland,

Fresh Baltimore Oysters received

dally. B.LSELOTEL. 14.tf

finding Your Tobacco Well At Holiie Wbon Stripping Means

More Money for You to Deposit in

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Maysville, :-: Kentuoky

Only National Bank In Mason county

V,

8 THE HOME OF gUALITY.CI.a'PHEB •

t That Sense of Style |
Tou read much these dayi abont the problem of tha olothing Manufacturer. But what of ^

the discrimination that MMblai na—th* rttaflar-^ ehooi* elothes of eomet rat »ad fiulity for V
your waariaf? W

Against the flood oi nnsnitaUe and unworthy clothing that besieges us for onUet, we 9
stand like a rock. We study our selections and exert infinite pains to stock just what yon 0
really want. No wonder our patrons return to us with complete assuranoe'of better clothea at %
a real aavliif. ^

IF ONLY TO LEARN WHAT GOOD CLOTHES SHOULD BE LIKB, OOHl IN AND m
W SEE THESE REAL AOHIEVBMENTS IN MODERN MEN'S APAEEL. ^

SD. Hechinger & Co.:
S«««««««««**M«i««*«««*««««««a««««««t

The renldoiiee of (leorK(( KiiKnld In

llrowii eounly, wsm destroyed by lire

Wednesdsy arternoon,, This was the

third house destroyed bjr Are from the

same foundation.

District Buperlnleiiduni W. H. Uav
Kiiport ot the Aahiand Dutriat waa In

tills oily yaeterday on religious husi

neae.

Hm report from Hayswood lioipiul

this aftaraoon as to the condition ot

Mr. t^harlee B. QletrMt was that there

waa soBM taipwrMiMl la kle ooodl

Ilea, •

•

:

Victory Specials Saturday I
WE ARE STIUi CBLEBRATINQ THE WONDERFUL VICTORY OF THE ALLIES AND THE UNITED STATES. WE

KNOW or NO BlTflB WAY TO OELXBSATB, THAN B Y OIVINO OUS 7BIBNOS AND 0UBT0MEB8 BOMI BBASON-
ABM QOOnt AT BIDPOID fBMll. iklL PEMMM QUOTID iU FOB OBI SAY OMLT. BATOBDAY, ROVBMBBB S8.

8

VIOTOBY araOIAL No. IS
One lot of Ladies' Winter Ooats, ifBt

us by oar Now Yorit olBoe. Now up-to-

date models, some with fur 'ooUan and
some without. Made by a clever masa-
facturer who was in need of money. All
desirable colors. Choice $10.9S.

VICTORY SPECIAL No. 13

Silk Waists, plaids and stripes made
by the

'

' Royal" fMlonr. Wttlh OP tO f7.

Oholce $3.08.

VICTORY IPBOXAL No 14

Silk Service Flags. If you have a boy
"over there" hang out the Bervioe FUff.
Oholce of the |1 and %i.2b kind, 76c,

VIOTOBY 8PB0IAL No. 15

Remnants of 9-4 bleach sheeting

marked at less than mill price in case lota

today,

VIOTOBY BPBOIAL No. 16

Wool BaoBaBte—We have taken out

of otir Drew Oooda stock every small

pieoe of wool dlfM foods wo have. They
•M OA ttt IWMMBt ttU* •! MMMBt
prioM.

VIOTOBY BTBOIAL No. 17

Yam. Odds and Wdi for tMUav
comforts, lOo skein.

VIOTOBY BPBOIAL No. 18
Ladies' Kid Gloves bnifU)dj Odor,

worth $2. Onr price $1.48.

VXOIOBT mOIAL No. U
Ladleo* Blaok Walking Gloves mostly

siiet 6 and 6 8-4, worth |2. Our price $1.26.

VIOTOBY BPBOIAL No. 20

Oveigaitm A woadorfvl value

worthmtolMO. iatwdaj'spitoolLBO.

TIOfORY SPECIAL No. 21

LadiM' Bhowi—If ypu bavo a tmaU
foot you augrpMivpftll pair fldkaw far
$3.08.

:

I
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THE DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
HUlite^'ikiiy AIMrMMi mtmpt Maday ^T^.

LTHE LEDGER PUIUSHINO COMPANY
At ths r«Mio U«gtt MMtaW> SMt ^ir*! ^trMt.

OLARMOB MATMWB ditor and aUnagcr.

BatonA al Ma ttat IkrwUto.

aa an —iwiBiartly tka caai at Haaaa

, mtkar MMui aatfh iiipiilllMii ai aia la larar

I w at aaa wuttm m naHw AaiMtoitlia

ir aai caaMtoallr apym tfl JMwi'liMit aia IMlM tta «*« •(

aa a whato.

THE '"FLU" IN MASON COUNTY
Nothing has swept our country in years that has claimed mcli n

toll of human livps and hai so interfered with busiiuss and sorinl

life like the Spanish influenza wh1eh now seema to be on tjic wane.
' Our own Mason county, which only a few days ago prided her-

self al lu'iTiK one of tin' iiiosi .siiDiliify comilips in (he Ignited Stiilcs.

waa struck hard. Despite the fact that our county last year spent

aeTenlJlionsand dollars in a "Sanitary Survey''' the "Flu" germs

seemed to find a very rich field here and many of our oitiiens have

been claimed by death.

Although Mason county was said by experts to be one of the

most sanitary counties in Kentucky and although she was the only

county in Kentucky which had had a "Sanitary Survey," the in-

fluenza e.Tses in tliis county were much more numeroua than in tlio

most of ttie Kentucky counties.

One good thing at least from the "Sanitary Survey" was seen

during the influenza epidcniie !\nd tliat wjis the fidl time health of-

ficer. ^Yithout his efforts conditions miplit linvc been much worse.

No city ever had a corps of harder working or more learned an<l

snocessful physicians than Maysville and they deserve much credit

for their untiring eflforts to stop the spread of the epidemic here.

!Mjss Annie Cnsey, who i\Tasou county bus loiirncd to love for her

self-sacrificing labors, and her efficient assistant, Miss Wallingford,

have been in the thick of the fight day and night and much" credit is

due them.

Our very eapable and wise Health Hoard is to be congratulated

for its vt i-y wise handling of the epidemic. The members, without

pay, have been called from their business and have given their time

and thought to hundreds of matters that have arisen.

The epidi'inic here h;is been very bad but we should he tliank-

ful that^it has been no worse and that we have had such protection

from a very efficient corps of physicians, an alert Health Officer,

self-sacrificing Public Health Nurses and a wise Board of Health.

MAYSVILLE 'S NEED OF A Y. M. 0. A.

It will be but a few days until our soldiers in American camps
will begin to arrive home with their honorable cliseharges and begin

to take their aceuslonied places in (nu- hilsiness and social life.

< In only a few months our men overseas will come marching back

to us and they too will soon fall hack into their niche in civil life.

All of thcs(> men have fell the influence of the Youiif? 'Mi'nV

Christian As.sociation since they have been members of the ai'uiy and

Jhey will be at home hut a shoil time until they will begin to fi-el

the need of some gathering place where they can enjoy the little

pleasures and comforts oflPered them ])y the "Y" while in khaki.

Maj'sville and Mason county offers no sudi blithering place lor

our returned heroes and their brothers at home who awaited call to
' '^e colors except pool rooms.

The irreat need of a Y. M. C. \. for Maysville and Mason co\int\-

men is apparent and the demand will he .so t'rcat that it is our o])inion

that one of the first peace time efforts should be to raise a fund suf-

ficient to establish a branch in this city. The projed^ will recei'

hearty support from our returned soldiers.

Looxnro TO tbi oood awi mxt om oomnonD
wnB-nn tobaooo nnsuniT, as as wtmsvtk-
TtON OF LABOR, (WHZOR IS VBtY NBOISSABT AT tSOB

TIME) WE MUST INSIST ON THE OROWERS USING MORE
CARE IN HANDLING THE CROP, IN ORDER TO EXPEDITE

THE MOVEMENT OF SAME AND ELIMINATE THE UNNECES-

SAST HAITD BOBTnra nr TRX WASBBOXJBB.

Keep Yoor Different Grades Sejiarated
WHEN PLAOmO ON THE WAOOK Bl SUBt AND KABK lAOH
KIND WITH CORN STALKS OR TOBACCO STALKS AND THEN, /

NO MATTER WHO TAKES IT OFF IT^CAN BE PLACED DL

BECTLY ON THE BASKET WITHOUT HAVINO TO BE 80AT-

TIBSD OVIB THB WABBHOUSB FLOOB.

irTOUHAVKBBBNAOLOBEOBSIBVlBTOXTNbpOlIBT •

WILL BKHBMBSB THAT ALL HIOH SILLBBS HAVB HAN.

DLBD THBIB TOBAOOO JUST THIS WAT./

MaysvilleTobacco Association
J. 0. RAINS

Sicritim-TrNSurir

E. T. KIRK

p.

Presihit Maysvilla Ttbieu Assiciatiu
,!

TOe WEAK TO WORK

Restrictions placed on news of the movements of ships, it is now
thought by the secretary of the United States navy, may be safely

removed. This, and the liftiuj,' of similar bans upon information, to.

gether with a promise to the effect that censoring of all kinds shall

_
soon cease, will be taken by the ordinary person as a pretty sure

sign tlmt the world has been made safe for democracy, says the Chris-

tian Science Monitor.

There can be no such thing as real freedom when one has to be

careful of everything be tells another, or of the tone of voice in

which he tells it, while the man %vho is compelled to keep to him-
self things which he would fjivc the world to tell feels little better

off than a slave. It is grand ,to feel the shackles dropping off, and
glorious to hear them fall.

' There were 18,000 soldiers who died of influenza and tlie insur-

ance upon their lives amounted to $170,000,000. What an immense
sum to be scattered among the soldiers' families! Surely no parent

was ever so careful of the interest of his children as IJnele Sam was
of the boys who went out to fight for the old flag. Nothing could be

be more charming than the solicitude idiown by the nation for the
boys who stood byit in the days of its peril. It is a great encourage,

ment to the boys when called \ipon in the t'ntnie to know that their

country will watch over them in every way a loving parent could.

The soldiers were clothed and fed better than they would have been
at home, and when they died H^re was left a neat sum for those'who
were dependent upon them. Isn't this a great country!

Notice:

\

allied armies, which is the mvention

of an Italian army officer, Major rtras-

Vcrmont Woman Tcliii Hoh SIic He Italian arm.v eiiKlMoers.

lalnod Her Health !
TIh' liai tloular morlts of lliis lialhion_— ' are I he extraordinary stability and Its

Albug, Vt.—"I was run-down, no a^- power of gnspenslon; moreover a

potlte, and too weak to do my hoiiHo- most important factor there are abso-

worli—medicines did not seem to help lately no meal parts exposed that

me until I tried Vinol—I soon noticed mlgiit cause any damage by eleotrlc-

an improvement, and am now well, ity; this allows the observers to stay

strong, and able to 4o my work."— up, even in an electric storm, without

Lillian Babba. ^any more danger than the average

The reason Vinol was so successful danger of being, for instance, on a

in Mi!<B Babba's case, is because it tree. The observer's baslcot communi-
(aii.iiiis beef, and cod, liver peptunoi, cates with the craw on the ground by

iron ami manganese peplonaioi un^ ~~ ~"

iHH'ileil to biillil lip a weiikeiicil nil

-

ilowii sy:<toni. make ricli, rej blot \

ami create strcnKtti.

John ('. I'ccor Driii; Co. and J. Juii.

Wood & Son, nriinsists.
|

P. S.—Our Saxol Salve stops Itchln;;
;

and begins healing at once.^
j

A NEW 0B8ERTATI0N BALLOON

means of a wireless telephone. Six

nionthfi ago this balloon rose to a

height of 16,000 feet over L«ndon,

which In itself was a record for an

observation balloon.

'I'rj a Ledirer Want Ad. It Pays.

I :.

MWSVILLET08^0C0 MARKET

Ops DecBmber lOtli, 1918

iltaly's success in aviation Is no
j

longer a subject of dlscusBion; nut

only the Individual records of Italian

aviators speak for themselves, but al-

so the dally work of the Italian pianos

on th~e-I,taUan or French fronts are

bard facts that ^e world at large con-

cedes. The Caproni, the FTat, the An-

saldq^ and the pomiiio compainles arc

daily producing many aeroplanes, and
the Italian aviation has actually a re-

cord of speed in production, cincleiuy

and thoroughness. But, not only in

aviation, but also in aeronaut Ick Italy
|

has come to the front. Tliei c Is, for ' A. L. POWERS,
instance, a new observation balloon _ j a t w
that is now about to be used by all the PteS. and SaI«S Mgr,

Try a Lojul on Our Opening Sale and Tou Will

Oome Baek.

v

MB. A. L. POWER, Our Sales Manager,

Will Get Yon the QUgh DoUan.

FABMERS and PLANTERS
TIBJLCBD ViLHySOUBB CD.

W. H. KEY,

Vioe-Pres. and Manger.

SnifiialS' For Satuolay
Light Outings <

Boys' Fleeced Undershirts 290

Ladlaa' Hea^ Outing powna %\m <

Mon'i Dnm lUrU ^
A VMo Foil of amuuurta Ohoip.

Ladies' Union Boita 35^

$1.00 Feather PUlows rr. e9c

Fine Crib Blankets gg^

• Ladies' Hose, Black and Colors 15c

Ladiea' flkK>4 Quality Ooriets 69c

) Men's Heavy Union Suits 11,49

New York Btqre
B. BTIULUB, FrB|iriBtar.

>^»»ss^ inmi^

Phnne 571. *

'

See Our List

of

Farm Lands

For Sale

THOS. L. EWAN & GO.

SEAL ESTATE
AMD

LOAN'AOBNT

Fanners ft Traders Bank Building

Maysville, Ky.

Faney Greennp Conaty Borrtua
%1M per vaUoD. Briny ^oar Jfays.

K-tf H. LEE lOTEL.

Try a Lediycr Want Ad. It Pays.

jm Ctf. Pmer
ri/NKUAL UIBECVOB

Offloe Phone 87. Home Phoae N,
17 Ksst Htrnomi Street, 4aysT^^^ Ky.

FIREI FIREI
FIREI

Hare that honie and ceoteients
Dured In ear agency.

X. P. AND I). B. COltjlLLIN.

DR. J. ELWOlO BiLLESPIE

VETHIIKIY SIKKON

MAYSUOK, KY.

Phone 55-3L, Robert Q. Wood's ftesl-

dence, Washington Bxohange.

KaaBBIIKBaBHMBjl

I

I

MclLVAlN, KNOX & DIENER
PHONE 125 PHONE 19 PHONE 319

FyniralDiractiirs and EmbaliQfirs

I NISE IMWI n AITI lEAISL PIONE 2S0

Maysville, Kentucky.

PeRalty Goes On All CouBty

Taxes Oecenber Ist, 1918.

6 per oent. p^alty acLded if taxes

are not paid liefore the lat

day of December.

C E. GALBREATH
huriif MMon County.

1— '

, rrrr.
, , ii

, j„

IBIQ REDUCTION!
!

ON LADIES' SUITS |
1

ThU Wek Only t

• (Mr Entire Stock of Ladies' Suits will be shewn in tliis sale; netlUBi keid kpek •

^ Suits that SOU for $40 ti $60, pine at $29.50
*

t Suits tliat sold for $25 to $40, going at $22.50

# Come in early and make your selection.

jMaysvlIji SuyDm fiioils Co.
j

t 24 Wast ftecond Street

S store Closes at 6 P. M. Exeeirt Saturdays. Hixt Door East of Traxel's ^
e»e»t##»»#tf#f••••Wf•••fy S^"** PECQR\S

Why Not
Patronize the people who expect to STAT WITH YOU and lulp

with all yonr looal affain, riNAirOZALLT, HOBALLT aad PHTU-
OALLY.

We pay MARKET PEIOE FOR BUTTER PAT.

TRAXEL-GLASCOCK CO^
131 Wast Thiri Strut.Phone 3&B

iiiBiapoake & ODio Riwav

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST \

STEEL TitAlNS DINING CARS

UNEXCELLED ;SERVICE

PXHTECTS m\ t\m, suits, OLMAEIS, IOIES iMM
rHITI. MT Ufl mr. lUI MrifHIFm ni mm iM lAit.

Phone Mo.
77.

BARREL The M. C. Russell Co.
UaitidJItetti reiA JUmialatrtitiaii

I

(

]

I.

)



,The I r.d of Sunshine

of Tomatoes-All To-

initaNs, No '\Ktttr la

the Cans

I -
-

\

tftf'T.

TOMilTOES
Is the Brand.

Try a i^e;^

Cans ap|Y6u

Buy*More.

0. M. JOHlSrPrwMtont. E. B. HOLTON, Baervtaiy.

R. qmt?, Vloa^Pmidrat F. 4. J0N|I9> l^reaitirer.

UhpM 6ets Ynii tjie HIBH Dftr
DBOP IN AT TM UBSRT7WHIN IH MAYBVILLB WIT^ YOOTl TOBAOOO, WHIBE'

joins WILL PUT BVIBY OUHOjB OF HI8 BNBBOY AMD SBLLIttO ABILITT BACK OF

YOU ON BALE. WE WAUT TO UBT YOU AHONO THE SATISFIED FABBIEBS WHO

SELL WITH US THIS SEASON. THIS HOUSE GIVES POSITIVE AMUEANOE THAT

THE BIO BUYEBS VfILL BE HEBE.

tiinl cxpcrlonce Jusl how itks It is to

HRvc niunny once one makes up IiIb

nilriil to do It. The habit will stick.

DniibllnnH yoii know dozens of per-

Hoiis who ail" HiiviiiK monoy today but

who ncvjir wcro able to save a dollar

heretofore. There arc oountleas thou-

sands of them In America this min-

ute. Folks who have paid for or are

paying for a bond.

And when they've llQUIled the lob

they'll be etarting a bank aooount.

W^rth while lint ItT

What i pity that along with com-
pulsory education our dead and gone

Btatesmen hadn't the foresight and

nerve to provide for compulsory thrift

as well! >

America Is a great country, but how
much greater It might have been.

OiNTWORM A MENACE TO

EASttM IgaT MOWERS

This Pest ItaakH Nest t« Heeaiu Fly

is Wlwat Knemy—Control
M«>a>iiiron.

Liber
K. yi. FERHY
AuctiRMir

C. M. JDNEB Ct>

BalBB VLmxMA'v ^)

f
December 1 Oth Opening -Day. ^

MAYS.VILLE. KY.

Uflitid States Food Admitustra^Qi

ISDlir DAKi •BWABI OF SPAlflsn

O o
O FAITH IN GOW O
O 0|

The followlnR iB a oart of the ser-

mon delivered by Rev. A. P. Stahl In

the Chrlatlnn Church Sunday morning,

Novrnil"'!- 17th:

In the PMcch irakins periods In the

world's history, no tlioimhtrnl i>er:;nii

can osciiiic llie coiivictloii tliiU ihi'i'i'

is a l.ivii.'; ll(ul. It not hcfovc liii'ni

a result of triumph of riyht In ih"

German defeat, men should ccine ti;

give expression of their conviction of

a Uvipg God by uniting wHb othois

tn public worship. , it honors boih

Ood and man to make public the tnlih

which one has In the God of the Bible.

There are three .-ways of thinking

about God. E.ac h of which establishes

human faith In Him. We may see

Him. We may see Mini as ('.od (he

Creator, or second as tlio <!'ul of I'rcv-

Idence, or third as a pcrsdnnl pr«»-

ence abiding with and in man.

1, There needs to be no arnnnicnts

.made to clnvlnce the thinker that Ih.

' «ble claim of God's creaTorshlp Is

true. The -maBslveness and extonslve-

neiB of the universe; the accuracy of

the execution of natural laws and the

wonderful wisdom and goodhess ex-

pressed In these laws; and the amai-

Ing wonderfulness of the delicacy,

beauty, Intricacy, and variety of both

plant and animal life, all lead to es-

tablishing the Tllbllcal sUtement that

"In the beginning God created."

It la a good thloK to spend a little

time now and then slud^vinR nature

juBt to bring (inr.sih cs Ijack to Uod

The Old Testament character Job.

When he was haclng a strnns.'le will'

the awful tiroblems of suffering, came

back to the conviction that there was

a Ood whom he should trust, by I h li-

very study of nature. Read the thir-

ty-eighth chapter of the Book of Job

If the troubles of today weaken your

faith In God.

2. This God yli»scre«tsd unl-

""^tuff-th« bird with'*

Pqsttoasties
(Hade of Com)

M&kec 'fche finest
kind of dre88ii^5

aa/s

Adds

is the same God who works ont

Uod hasHis win In historical events,

a hand In the atFalrs of m^.
He has not withdrawn Vdmself from

the world, but He Is here^dlrecting

and helpin'.4 mankind to come to a
)

hinher and better life. The . sacred
j

book gives (he a( ( o\inl of the day In i

which cUhcr diii'itly. or through this-j

pn phris. III' sdi'.'icil men to be lead- I

crs i,f His Some of these like

Tai iih an.l Saiiiiiol won scloclpd be- I

l.re t!ifir birth, lie iis-ed eul forces

that were at work, as \>i'll as i;ood

forces, to help curb sin and aid right-

eous causes.

But why go the Bible only for ac-

( ounts of Jehovah's activity In the
j

history of nattont? This present war

has its proof of unseen and uneicplaln-
|

able ,forco.9 at work. Not once, nor I

twice, were the Huns stopped for some I

nnknown reason at a time when the

allies had reachcy the limit of their

resistance.

I'ho following I'K'iIin, tlio I24th,.ls

as appropriate today as it was when

the Hebrew nation used It:

"if it hod not been Jehovah who was

on our side,

Let Irael now i|ay,

If It had not beep Jehoval who was on

onr'slde.

Whi-n men rose up agalnBt us:

Then the waters had overwhelmed us.

The stream had gone over our soul;

Then the iiroud waters hafl gone over

our soul.

Blesaod be Jehovah,

Who hath hot given us a pre^ to their

teeth.

Our^oul Is escaped as a bird out of

|be snare of the fowlers;

I'he snare is broken and we are es-

caped.

Our help Is In the name of Jehovah,

Who made the heaven and earth."

The help of God In personal and na-

ional affairs is expressed in Christ's

words:: "Tliorerore say unto you be

not anxious about your life, what wou

shall eat, or what ye shall drink, not

yoT for yonr body what ye shall put

on. U not life more that food and

the b<idy than raiment? Behold the

birds of the heaven, they sow not.

neither do they reap, nor gather Into

barns, and youf heavenljr Palher feed-

ath tKem. Are f« not of muoh more

value than theyT" The rest of the

sixth flhapter nt Matthew Is interest^

ing reading.

3; We are told in the above quota-

tion not to woi i.v: "lie juit anxious".

'I'hat Is good doetriiie In these trying

limes. ,Manv of our trouble:! are bor-

rowed We iiuiMiilry uiir Korrows In-

stead of our faith. When once the

ChrtsUun partukus of the nature of

God In his love fur rluhteouiiuess. then

Ood dwells in htm and with him. This

in dwelling of the Hlvlne power ex-

plains why some people are so reslgn-

'd to the hanl*l)lps which befall them.

In faith wo might all uini; wlih (he

poet:

'I need Thy presence every passing
Hour;

What but Thy grace can foil the temp-
ter's power?

Who like Thyself, my guide and stay
can ho?

'

Thronuh clond and sunshine, Lord
abide wUh me.

THK WAR'S RI60E8T LESSON

Have you ever -considered what ii

magnlflcent lesson In thrift these four

Liberty Loan campaigns have been to

the people of America? Have you con-

sidered how they have effected your
own case? Voiir neighbors? Your
friends?

.And what a (reniemlons change
there would have been In (he llnanclal

s(atns of America in general had
there been somethiug of this sort be-

gun half a century ago?

Jt has been stated repeatedly that

three years ago there were less than

500,000 boniiholders In this entire

country.

Now there are probably 80,000,000

at least

And they hold something near $16,-

000,000,000 of Uncle Sam's bonds

alone. ^

OENEH.VL .VRM.VMK» IH.VZ

Gen. Armando Diaz was born In

.N'aiies. Otober 'M\. ivc.l of iui old

Spanish family t'hat went mio Italy

with Charles the Third ol IIoiuIioti

in the 18th Century. An uncle of the

Italian Generalissimo—Gugllelmo Diaz

—fought with General Gugllelmo Hepe

In the first war of. Independence

against Austria and was a close friend

of Generals Cosens and Planell. His

fathei^as'Col. Ludovloo Diss, of the

Royal' Naval Engineers and for sever''

-a I years Director of the shipyards of

.Maples Leghorn and Venice. Col

nine married Baronees Irene CeconI

Four children were bom of the union,

Si«nora Liidovlca Morelll, wife of ^o
^^aurlzio Morelli; Maria, widow lie

Rosa; Chev Cicorgio Diaz, liova I'ln-

sicnlor 111 I'enr.'ia and Armaihlo Inaz

Kalian Ci iieralissimo. Col. Diaz died

yonni; and his four children were edu-

eatiM by liaroii Lulgl, Ceconi, brother

of Signora niaz.

The young Armando Diaz receiv-

ed Ills first military education In Na-

ples at the college of Annunziatella,

which is the oldest Italian military

Institution. In 1878 he entered In the

'wllltary Academy of Turin and in

1881 was promoted Second Lieutenant

of Artillery. He served for several

years In the 10th Regiment of Artill-

ery and in 1889 became Captain in the

PIrst Regiment. He entered the War
tilchool of Turin the same year and
after two years Joined the General

S'aff. He was promoted Colonel In

il'U. In the Libyan war. Col. Hiaz

with (he :;Hrd UcKlment of Infantry

;i ade a firm stand before the Tnrlis

'f (he famons balde of Xara. ;iUhou:4i:

badly wouiuled. Diaz reiiialiied on the

lirct line until the battle was won In

mil he was appointed chief of (he

Secretary's oHlce of Gen. I'olllo, Chief

of the Italian General Staff, Promoted

Major General in the same year, was

appointed commandant of the Siena

brigade aiid later Commandant of the

Staff of Duke d'Aosta's^Army. When
Italy^ntered the war with the Al-

lies, hei was called again to ^he Gen-

eral Staff and in 1918, as Lieutenant

General was entrusted with the com-

mand of a Division, which was men-
tioned several times for bravery In

the heroic fight on the Carso, In June
Gen. Cadorna gave Gen. Diaz the

Washington, Vs. C.—Tlie most de-

structive enemy of wheat, next to (he

Hessian fly, in the wheat States east

of the Mississippi River and in parts

of Missouri is the Wheat jointworm,

say entoipolglats of the United States

Department of Agriculture, In a re-

cent Ftermers'^BulIetln No. 1006, "The
Wheat Jointworm and lu Control". It

is a very small grub which UVes in the

stems of wheat, sucking the Juices of

the plant and causing a swelling In

the stem. .Mthough this Insect Is

sometimes more serious than the Hes-

sian fly. occasionally cansini:: eoiniilete

(lest met Ion, very little Ik done at pres-

ent to con(roI Its depredadoiis. The
Insect has a number of natural ene-

mies, but these should not be relied

upon. Fortunately the jointworm at-

tacks only wheat which fact suggests

one of the most reliable control mea-

suresj that of substituting crops. In

the sputhern part or*the eastern wheat

belt the insect may be controlled by
plowliig wheat stubble deeply 'after

harvest when this does not Interfere

the gtfowing of red lover and grasi^

The egg from which the Jointworm

hatches Is laid In the stem by an In

sect resembling a iwnall black ant

with wings. When a wheat plant first

becomes infested no outward sIko may
appear. The iiresiMiee of the worm
can be detected when the plant Is

nearly niatnre by cxaniinini; llie In-

side of the stein, usually jusl above

the Rccoml or (bird Joint from the

ground. Sometimes the point of in^

festatlon Is very noticeable, there be-

ing wart-like swellings on the stem.

Another very good Indication is the

presence In tup Oeld of a number of

fallen or lodged plants.*

The larvae of this Insert In the old

stubbie until November or December,
when about 90 per cent of them
echange to the pupa stage. In this

form large numbers ore winterkilled

in thb Northern States, but severe

weather also kills their natural ene
inies. Without the assistance of num-
erous iiarasKic enemies of the Joint

worm, wheat growing in tJfe Kastern

States of nece.'-slty would have been

abandoned or the growers forced to

;idopt effective control measures, say
department specialists.

When fall plowing is practiced the

stubble containing the pest Is burled

iNatan elves Tl««ly iranttn Tiut
NoiMiaysTUle CMsen OMAlterd

to Ignere.
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes

from the kidney secretions. They will

warn jrou irbaa th^ kMnera are weak.
Well kidneys extrete « mmt, amber
fluid. Weak kidneys send out a thin,

pale and foamy, or a thick, red, 111-

smolUng urine, full of sediment and
irregular of paasaxe,
DANGER SIGNAL. NO. 8 comes

from the baok. Back pains, dull and
heavy, or sharp and acute, suggest
weak kidnsys and ware you of the

danger of dropsy, gravel and Brlght's

disease. In that case Doan's Kidney
Pills have bwnl endorsed bgr 'thous-
ands. Hera Is a statement ttt a ilearby
resident:

Jas. M. Newton, Gum, St, Aberdeen,
Ohio, says: "I have used Doan's Kid-
ney t'ilU off and on for several years
and have been greatly benefited.

Whenever my baok has beea wvaK or
when my kidneys have been too fre-

quent In action, I have used a box or
so of Doan's Kidney Pills, which I

get at Wood ft Son's Drug Store. They
have always rallared nm ia a short
Ume."
The above Is not an Isolated case.

Mr. Newton Is only one of many in

this vicinity who bav gratefully en-
dorsed Doan's. If your back aches—If

your kidneys bother you. don't simply
ask tor a kldajv ramadr—aak diatlabl-
ly tor Doaat KIdnajr PtUa, the same
that Mr. N«wto|jM4. ffCS all stores.

Foster-Milbwai <(».' P^S., BoCalo,
\. Y.

It la caught by breathing a germ in-

to t)ie aese or mouth. SSsrIs*! kills

germs and prerents disease. Sold by

MRS OEO. SHIPUBY.
COS Bast SsoMM '•ttMt

5
i 11--U...UU

I

fft the besl COrPEE
nwi^jg^atl grades Bat b« saz4

ifs MiunPniiiD.
Oat Pennd PadUges. One Pound Caas

Steel Ont
2fic 80e, «• aat Mo fvaad ^

Sold kr i« r

TlMt,B.WaSTBIl!fl.«H]B?

This in addition, remember, to th

holdings of that original 600,000 who
|
command of the 2.1rd Army Corps

had acquired the

three years ago.

This Ik a truly phenomenal show-

ing. But (he paramount feature of it

all is not so much the stupendous

holding they have acquired as (he pro-

bable after effects.

For, these folks have learned by ac-

In

bondbuylng habit
|
November 1917 he was apiiointed

Generalissimo of the Italian Annies.

Gen. niaz married Signora Sarah

ncRoBa-.MIrabelli, First President of

the Supreme Court ()f Naples. They

have three children, Marcello, now 15

yeara old, Anna 12 and Irene 10.

i NERVOIR WRECK

Fntm Three Yean' Sntferinf. Safi

Carte |l*de Her Will'

Tern Tez.--Ia in tnteregMm
g|iteneiit,Mn.a. H.8diOI, offliltlbWn,

nyas "POrthne yom.linlteed wloU
tgonr with my head. I « oaaMe to

doanjrofmy woife.

I^iistwaatod toilaepaiaattaie,lar
tKat «ai the oaly eve I ooald get, when
Iwaiaaleep. Ibeemeanerramwreek
{u4 fiom nrhtf aufierlBg witfi my
bead.'

i wneoamoMB ttet the leeit~aolae

wouUmah»«MjHnn«|M «l«irta4. I

had MTenetiy, id[, iMl aaihiete do
anytUog. My eei, • jroMi hagr. had to

do^ my household mHib. /
1 w4s not able todO'MoMag intnr

iookCardid. Itoek thneheUlee faiall,

and it iuftiy eared aw ef theee awhii

headaches. "Piat has been three yeani

ago, and 1 know the cure is penneaent,

lor I have never had any headache aince

hOihigCarduL .

.

Nothing relieved ne uatU I took Cerdui.

It did woodere forme."
Try CardttI for your twublei -made

bom aMdldaal tafrediaslireeoounendsd

hi medical books ee bebig ol benefit in

lemale lra*lee,aad 40 years ol use has

,

prove* that Am boeft are right. Begin
' tafctaf Cerdui todey. NC-134

OHICKBII MIHDS FEATHSBS

The little six-year-old daughter was

very observing and had frequently

seen her mother dressed for fashion-

able functions. One day she was

watching the maid i^epare a chicken

for the oven.

"Ob, mamma!" the tittle one ex

claimed. "Norab is takin' all the

feathers off ths ohicksnt"

, "Yes. dear," replied ths parent,

"She is dressing tt"

"Why, mamma, the ohtoken ain't

goln' to a ball, la ItT'' — Vonkers

Stataaman.

ileeply, thus iirevendng the insect

from emerging the following spring.

Whenever this method is adopted tlie

badly Infested wheat should be cut

high, so that the greater majority of

the Jolntworms will be left on the field

in t)ie old stubble aikd may be turned

under and destroyed. In southern

Kentucky, Virginia, Tennessee, and
other soutbem and southeastern

states where double-cropping systems
are In general use, It is possible to

plow under the stubble without Inter-

fering With the cropping system
Where this is not practicable, as Is

sometimes tho case In the more
northern States, substitute crops, such

as rye, barley or buckwheat should be

grown on heavily Infested areas,

.M VYSTILLE flARKET
ISggs 60c

Hens 16c

Springers 16c

Roosters 13c

Ducks 17c

Geese 10c

The United States Government has

issued a request that young turkeys

be held on farms until foUowlBg
weights are reached. Hens 8 pounds
and ovsr, young tpms 12 pounds and
over.

The B, U. MMUBanarPEOdiloo Co.,

«ire»ee» Celee Ponnd Paekag^'lHldl
Cat Ble.

DR. P. G. SMOOTj

AT NOMq M..
OIBce First-Standard Bank Bnlldiag.

BssUemce SIO Market Slsest.

W. HeaTAUr B. %kVOX
Pkona Itt Fheae U

k. F. Dnaic
"Pkoae nt

Meliyain, Knox & liinar Of.
laoerpoiikted

M and 28 Bast Seeend gtreet

L'KDEUT.IKBRS EXBAJiJIEUS
tnto Hearse same price as horse

drawn heane)
'hone 860. .\|gh( Phone It

(Prepared by lf» 0. Oeebnuit Federal Feed Administrator, Masea Ceonty.)

' Retailer Pays Consumer Pays

8VGAB,
Sugar, granulated, bulk, per lb 0964 11

FOTATOIS
PoUtoes. white or Irisb. oer lb 2%0 2Vi ' SViO S%

' FLODB—(Paper Bags)

Wheat flour, 12 lbs 67 ©70 75 ®80
Wheat flour, bulk, per lb .' 7 (g) 8

Barley flour, bulk, ner lb. 6 6%
Rye flour, Uulk, per lb .....6 0 6 6 @ 7

Corn flour, bulk, per lb 6^0 6 6 O 7

Rice |lour, bulk, per 4b 10 UMi

Time table eSeotlve Boaday Fab-
.uary 10th.

Mo. 17 leaves Maysvllla IjM a. m.
ially execept Sunday.

No. y leavea Maysvllla 8:40 p. n,
ixecept Sunday.

Ne. 2U» leaves MaysvlUe 4:10 p. a,
Sunday only.

^

No, 10 arrives In MaysvlUo >:4t a.

,u., dally eaoept 8nBday.
No. 810 arrlvaa la MayevUto 8:81 p.

m., BuBday oaly.

No. 16 arrives la Maysville 8:50 p.

m., daily except Snaday.

H. a BIIJJ8I, Agent

JhcwpeaKc & Ohio Ky.
(eksSuis lubisel U eiMia** artlkiei *«Ue*

Effective Sunday,. November 17, 1918.

Eastbonnd

No. 8 9:48 a. m., dally.

No. 2 12:66 p. m., dally.

No. 16 2:00 p. m., dally, except

Sundays.

No 18 8:26 p. m., dally axeept

Sundays.

No. 4 8:66 p. m., daily.

No. 6 9:46 p. m., Uail and la-
press only.

WestbOBBd
No, 1 12:20 a. m., iiaU and Bx-

press only.

No, 6 6:64 a, m., dally.

No. 19 5:26 a. m., dally except

Sundays.
*

No. 17 10:00 a. m. (arrives) dally

except Sundays.

No. 8 3:47 p. m
No. 7 4: BO p. m

W. W

-r
Tbe nineteenth annual summary of

Fsderal game laws and regulations

has been Issued by the Biological Sur-

vey of the United States Department

of Agriculture, The objects of the

publication are to present the provis-

ion In convenient form for sportsmen

and others and to show the general

condition and trend of game Is^sla-

lion from year to year.

The provisionH relating to seasons,

licenses, limits, possessions, sale and
export, and u few miscsllaneous mat-

lurs Imvu been ounplied and grouped

under Slate and other governmenls,

ulphabetioally arranged, thereby en-

abling intsreeted pereoae to obuin
conveniently a brief eyaopele.or Um
laws nf iMurtieehtr

LAID
Lacd, standard pure, bulk, per lb 81 081%
lATi Substitute, bulk, per lb ' 24%

ooBnaAi.
Coruuieul, bulk, per lb 3%& 4

lAKS
Beans, white, per lb .' 10%e)ll

' BAdbv
BraaUaat Baoon, standard grade, per lb .-. 47H064

.10

87

80

087H

14%@16

64Me81

Victory bread, per loaf. 84 ounoos
Victory bread, per loaf, 16 ounces Nv

• MUOBLIJkHaOIW
Rolled oats. bulk, ner lb 6%
Rolled Oats, packagi\ 1 lb. 6 oz 1014

Ulce. standard uuallly. uer lb 11,%
Onions, per lb 8
Raisins, aseded. per 16 os. pkg 18 014
Prunes, (60-60), per lb 16
Canned tomatoes, standard Krudu No 2 can.... 13

Canned corn, standard urade No 2 can 12%
('aimed poas, siundard xiade No. 2 can 11%
Canned Salmon, tall pink Alaska No. 1 18

Canned Salmon, tall pink Alaaka Na 1 oan. UK
'IDvaperated milk (unswaataoed) per • oa. eaa 6%
Bvsporated milk (unaweeteaad) MT U«a.ean 13

Milk Bottled, pur (jt ,' 11

Oleomargarine, pur lb Ti itU\k
The maximum profit on butler shull nut exceed 7u per lb.'

The maximum profit on checHe hIuiII not uxeeed Nc per lb

Th« muximuiu prulltH un eggs iIlhII not vxceml Kc pei do/

18%
10

8
14

16

lis
22
16

18

16%
26
88
8

18
14

«D

O80

daily,

dally.

wiK«i{7', Agent

iM Enpltyi Naoessaiy

for Good Telephone j
it

the lelepheae em-

]

ea the eo-eperatlon^

(lood Telepbene service depends not

uiUy apea the equipment aad Um skill

sad' latelllgeaee ef

pleyee> bat also apea i

of ths telepheae aeer. ^

MetUag wtU add mere to the satis-

laelleB ef year tetepbeae earvtoe thai]

CALLING BT NUHBIB aad aaswerJ

lug year telepheae premptly wheal

Maysville Telephone i

(laeorperated)

r. BBKDKL,

CasUer

B. T. CBAMBUHk
Maaagsy _

WtHave

llj|h-6nde

MitkPnUii OARYFEED ^ fri(P.M Tfi # Car.
.

upn nk. img^sim



OiiR XMAS NECKWUR

la arriTliig daily. Cume early. We
tare tke feert Mtottlon we ever kad.

H*tUBf pleases miirh as a •drtie>

Sue t«> «2.<)<).

Gen. H. Frank & Co.

MAYSVILLmifllRGHES
Wk«« tka Briiflau SmniiM Will

B* HeM OB th« tektath.

First PreRbjterian Chnrch.

Preaching by pastor at 10M6 a. m.

J. BARBOUR, PBBtor.

First BapUst Cliiirrli.

There will be preacliiiii; hitvIco iit

the First Daptist t'hurrli Siiiulav nl

10:45 a. m. DU, HAILIOV. I'astor.

Third Street M. K. I'liiirrli.

MoriilnR service at 10:45. Siilijt'ct.

"Our Call to the Service of Cloil."

Welcome to all.

W. S. PKTKRS, Pastor.

First M. K. Chiirrli. South.

We will have service Sunday morn-

ing at 10:45. Preaching by the pas-

tor. All' who can should avail them-

Mlvea ot the opportunity of this ser-

Tloe.

WILL, B. CAMPBELL, Pastor.

TkanksvlTlnv Services

The Union Thanksgiving service

will be held for adults In the Chris-

tian Church on next Thursday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock. The sermon will

be given by Rev. B. B. Bailey of the

Baptist Church. This service will be

^one hour in length.

Ckilstlan Church.

The one hour service will be held

Sunday mornliiK from 10:3ii tn tl:30.

No nible Scliddl until Doconibcr Sth.

All the adult iiii'iiiliois of llic llilile

School could well attend this scrvi("

No children con attend, nor anyone
who hap not been disnilsscd by the

Tihyslolan at least ten days after his

aek of Influenza. Those have had

the flu in their homes longer than ten

days ago If now free from oolds are

permitted to attend,

A. F. STAHL, Minister.

Seott V. E. Church.

Morning service one hour 11 o'clock.

Sermon by pastor, Rev. I. Garland
Penn, Jr. Subject, "The Lye That
Knows No Defeat."

NOTE): To those In whose homes
Influensa has not been for ten days

are welcome.

Bethel Bi^tlst Chnrch.

Services Just one hour. Pastor will

preach at 11 a. m. Be on time.

B. JACKSON, Pastor.

HATS TOOB PUaO TUHBD KOW

Tnaad for the New York Phllhar-

moBlo Boolety. Have letters ot reoom-
mendatlOH of the greatest Piano Per-

formers is the world. All work guar-

anteed. Phoae 292. Action Rebuild-

ing a specialty,

IHCHARD SPANIARD,
240 West Third Street.

In aokaowtodcins • reyon hy Mir.

mat P. ODbumM, Vie* Otalrata ct

the Uth K«MMkr Utoirlot, ot the re*

ult la Me ttiMot of the naaat Itatu

ed War Weik Drlfei the Rt Bay. fM»
dinand BroMut, Biahop «l Um Ost-

ington DIoeeee sends a latter ot tum
spprsolatlon of all who helped In that

Drive in Mason onnnty, regardless ot

creed or class. Tlici c Ih HoinclhInK of

the spirit of the urnil Fli'Tnlsh patriot,

Cardinal Merder. In the letter of the

Itt. Rev. RIflhoii. which Is as follows:

November St, Mil.
My dear Mr (VPonnell:

I'erniil nic to thank you most cor-

dially, and through you all in Mason
county who have aided In accpmpiish-

ing the wonderful success attained In

the late and greatest ot all drives.

May God bless yon all, end whatever

you have done redown to Ris^ glory

and the good ot our boys and coontry.
Yours afteotlonately,

(Signed)

.
FBRDNAND BR0S8ART.

Bishop ot OoTlngton.

Bl Haaa Temple, U, M. S. will have

a ceremonial seeslon at Its Temple In

Ashland on the afternoon of Thursday.

November 28th, after which refresh-

nienta will be nerved. A large numbeV
of Maysville Nobles of Bl Hasa will

attend and "hold on to the rope."

Try a Ledger Want Ad. It Pays.

PUBLIC SALE
As executrix of Ira B. Newell, de-

ceased, I will

Monday, December 2
At 1 p. m., on the premises, No. 24

Limestone street, sell to the highest

and best bidder the following real and

personal property which must be sold

to clbse said estate.

RESIDENCE
No. 24 LImeatone street, a subatan-

tiol two-story brick, eight rooms ex-

cluding hallways, bath and closests,

modern, well appointed, nicely locat-

ed on an unusually broad street and

running back to an alley, In the cen-

ter of town, convenient, a comfort-

able home particularly desirable. Al-

so a good garage building and a lot

on which It stands, fronting on alley

immediately east and parallel to

Limestone street, readily accessible

and convenient to this part of town.

Also at same time and place:

.strublee Computing Scale, good as

ni'W.

Overland automoblls In good run-

niiiK order.

l..arne butcher's Ico bo\, thrci' meat

blocks, ice derrick, lard rendering

machine, twelve-foot marble top

counter and a' lot of butcher's tools

and tables, etc.

Also Three Shares Capital Stock

Farmers and Traders Bank
TERMS—Six months with bankable

note bearing six per cent from date

for all sums over $10; under this sum,
cash.

MRS. JENNIE C. NEWELL,

Exeentriz.

.1. M. COLLINS, Attorney.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
.villi LOCAL , I'J'l.i' .VTIONS. SLh they
' annot rt-ULii me i-' of the (tlsease.
Catarrh la a loi,>! if, .iHe, gr>'atly In-
fluenced by conutitiitixTial conditions, .mil
III order to cure u you inunt t.ikv an
Internal remedy, n lil a Catarrh Medl-
oine is taken IntirriLilly and acts thru
the blood on the mucouu surfaces of the
syaiein. Hall's Catarrh Medldns was
prescribed by one of the best pbyiiolaas
III this country for years. It u com-
po.K.'il of some ot the beM tonics known,
cuiiibliu'd with sonio ot the best blood
purlllers. The iienect comblimtloo of
the InicredluntB in Hall's Catarrh Modt-
clnc Is whut produces suob wondfritui
results In catarrhal coadltiana. Bend tor
tosllmonlals, frcs. v
V. J. CH12NEV & CO., Props.. Toledo, O.
All Dnu^pists. 7Gc.
Hall's Kamilv PlUt for constipation.

Special Invitation

to All Men
WHO NEED OVERCOATS. AN OVERCOAT IS

AN ESSENTIAL QAEMJENT, ESPSOIALLY
WHEN TOir FEEL THE GOLD WZMDg. Wl
f8K YOU TO INSPECT OUR LINE OF OVIB-
OOATS, OUR PRICES RANQE FROM

$12.50 to $40
PAY US A VISIT.

Squires-Brady Co.
Second and Market Streets

TEX HOMF. OF KABT, fOVAFFNER A MASX.

NOTABLE VICTORY

IN UNITED WAR

iMrtMky Weat WMM Beyead tke

OHilMl Qaeta AeeartM Br «
• the State.

Kontnolty has won a notable rlc-

iiiry In the i'nlted War Work Cam-
imlKu. With the flu bnn on In every

connty diirlnt; the weekH Iniinedlnlely

precedlnt; the drlvi^ nnd with only

three counties. JeffcrHnn. Wiirrcn and

Qravcs, free from the (|unrnntlne dur-

ing practically the whole week of the

drive, the State total up to Wednenday
night, Norember tOth, reached tlic

splendid sum ot 12,147,789. This was
|876,t89 beyond the original quota ac-

cepted by the State.

The totals of departments Included

in the grand total were: Women,
$180,907, Students, $30,633, Victory

Boys, $5ft,"ori, Vlrtory Girls $55,316,

Colored, $.11,588. The women's total

In the flnnls will he niurli larger as

the ncrounls are divided.

I.etrlior connty carried off the hon-

ors for the State. Despite the preval-

ence of the flu there, the citisens

raised their quota 268 per cent. The
original figure accepted by them waB

16,827 and they secured 117,000. Har-

din county went to 270 per cent, but

this Included Camp Knox. Two whoU
distrlots In the State -contributed more
than 150 per cent ot their quota.><.

They were the Covington district and

the Lebanon district. Eighteen coun-

ties out of 120 In the State were 150

per cent, or more over their quotas.

They were, T.etcher, 268, Hardin, 270;

.Marlon. 'JiiJ; Siniimon. 228; Kenton,

201; lloniio, 2(11); Pendleton, 189;

Spencer, l.S.^; Trimble, 148; McCreary,

183; Campbell, 176; Cumberland, 17<^.

and the following 150 per cent., Hick-

man, Caldwell, Logan, Mercer, Galla-

tin, and Robertson,

Out of 20 districts In the State sev-

enteen exceeded their original quotas.

They were, Paducah, Henderson.

Owensboro, Hopklnsvllle, Bowling:

Green, Elisabethtown, Lebanon, Dan-
ville, Louisville, Shelbyvllle, Coving-

ton, Maysville, Paris, Winchester,

Richmond, Hazard and Ashland.

Seventy-three counties out of the

120 were reported over the top. They
were: First Hiatrict, Ilallurd, Callo-

way. Carlisle. Fulton, Gr.Tvcs, llick-

mnn, I.yon. MiUKlmll and McCrncken;

Second District, Caldwell, rrltlenden.

Hopkins and i'nion; Third District,

Mcl.«nn, Daviess, Muhlenberg, and
Ohio; Fourth District, Christian, Lo-

gan and Todd; Fifth District, Allen.

Cumberland, Edmonson, Simpson and

Warren; Sixth District, Qrayaon, Har-
din, and Larue; Seventh District, Ma-
rlon, Nelson, Russell, Spencer, Tay-
lor, and Washington; Eighth District,

Boyle, Casey, McCreary, Mercer nnd

i'ulnski; Ninth District, I.«iiisville

and .lefferson county; Tenth District.

Carroll. Gallatin, Henry, Oldham.

Shelby anil Trimble; Kleventh Din-

trlot, Doonc. Campbell. Grant, Kenton,

and Pendleion: Twelfth Dislrfict

Bracken, Lewis, and UobcrlHon: Tliir

teenth District, Bourbon, Harrison

and Nicholas; Fourteenth District.

Payette, Franklin ami Woodford; Fif-

teenth District, Clark and Montgom-
ery; Sixteenth District, Jackson, Mad-
ison and Rookoaatle; Bigbtheentb

District, Letcher; Nineteenth District,

Boyd, "Eloyd, Johnson and Pike;

Twentieth District. Rowan,
Many ot the coimtles In the State

will continue their canvass as the flu

ban is lifted In order to reach their

quotas.

Tlie Victory Boys and Victory Girls

campaign will not be closed until ev-

ery school In the Stale has had an op-

portunity to contribute. As the flu

ban is lifted In the various counties,

each school will be given one week in

which to put on a campaign. The boys

and girls are very much mierested In

the campaign and are anztona to do

their pyt
Much Interest was added to the

campaign by the Y..Id. C, A. and K. of

C. eeoretarfes and also some soldiers

from 'Camp Taylor. Some 25 secre-

tarfea were given a four-day leave of

absence and visited various parts ot

the State. A soldiers' quartette ren-

dered splendid service in the central

and eastern part of the State. The
members were, Corp. I.,awrenoe B.

Jones, Hillsboro, 111.; Private Robert

Boyd, Jacksonville, 111.; Private (^lar-

enoe B. Noelting, Kvunsvillo, Ind; ami

Private Joseph E. Wilde of Toledo, O.

('orporal A. Bdle of Indianapolis was

also with the quartette and Y Secre-

tary Arthur Rlggs of Covington who
la aervtng at Camp Taylor.

Kenton ooimty put on a tremend-

ously efteotlve advertiaiog eampaign
which aided largely tn making It one

of the banner oountles, Bergeant Bob

Johnson ot Covington, one of the moet
popular yoiug men In the eity, was
killed In action at Chateau Thierry.

Hli last words to bis comrades as he
loaiied toward the Hun line were,

"Come on iKiys." Those words and
Hit) spirit behind them were used fur

the cumpuign "t'ome on buys" wan
put uvurywhare. Newspaper adver-

tisements and newspaper storlae were

OF MAYSVILLE
Maysville, Ky.

\A Combined Bank and Tnist

Company, opferating Commer- ^

cial, Savings, Trust and Safe

Deposit Departments. 3 per

cent. Interest Paid on Savings

Accounts. .

ITABLimDlSSS.

written about It. A song, written for

the oocaslon by Harry Mackoy, set to

music by Morean A. Waycross and
dedicated to the memory of Bob John-

son, was sung at nil public );athcrings.

DRAFT CLASSIKICATION TO KM»
DKI'KMBKll i»

Frankfort. Ky., .N'ovember 2.'!—In a

bulletin Issued yesterday by Major

Henry F. Rhodes, chief of the State

Selective Service, local boards are di-

rected to cease classifying registrants

Hecember 9, but they must complete

classiflcatlons on questionnaires re-

ceived up to that date, and make a re-

port as of November 30 and another^

one as of December 9.
|

On December 10, local board rec-
,

orda must be sealed and kept Intact

for further orders.
|

No one excepting the board mem-
,

bers and the clerical force shall have
access to the records any longer.

|

The adtvinlstration of war risk In-

surance and future pension leglsia-
,

tlon, the bullclin sn\'.'*. depends upon
the completeness dl" these records and
I he history of the war in a large niea-

iure will he made up from them.
|

MI ST HE S(ll.l) .\T 0>TK
Four-room dneilinir In (rood cendi-

lliin on Third street near Hood. Has
viis. i\ater and niH'essary outhiilldlngs

on lot 83x107. Hurry up nnd see

Thoa. L. Ewaa A Co. 20-tf

SBIID DT TOITB HOXINATIOH BAI-
L0T8 AT ONCE

Quite a number of nomination bal-

lots for the Ofllclals and llireclorB,

have been received at the Chamber of

Commerce, but there are still quite a

number of members who have ne-

glected to return their ballots.

The Board of Directors in Inaugur-

ating this form of nominating OfBcers

and Dlreotore, by direct ballot, felt that

there was a sufflolent demand to as-

sure Its success.

Today Is the last day, allowed by the

amendment, to return the nomination

ballots and we understand that only

a little more than 10 per cent, of the

membership have availed themselves

of the opportunity.

Every member ot the Chamber of

Commerce should take advantage of

this opportunity, to have a voice In

the conduct ot the aftatra ot the or-

ganisation. Hunt up your ballot and

send It In. It you ean't And It phone

62 and we are sure that the Secretary

will see that another Is forwarded to

you.

A dOOD REGOBD
'

Fresh

lally.

Baltimore Oysters received

R. LKE LOVEL. 14-tf

Out (if .^5 cases of influensi^at Man-
chester, only one death has occured,,

that of a two-year-old invalid child.

With elhcient physicians, citizens

cheerfully obeying every c:iuli(in of

llie health board we have escaiieil bet-

ter than any of our neighbors. All

stay-out-cards have been taken down.

THANKSGIVING
"'^
Other Day

Horning Noon and Night.

BE THANFUL AND ENJOT

Traxel's Cakes far ThaeksElvint
Nut Cakes 60c.

Marshmallow Cakes 40c.

Macaroons 80c per pound. >

Fruit Oakei, 80o per pound.

Lady Fingen 16o dosen.

Vanilla Wafers 20c dozen.

Cup Oakes in individual cases 20c dosen.

Oup Oakes leed in individual eaaei, 80e dogan.

White Mountain Calces 12c each.

Victory Cakes, better known as War Cakes 20c.

Jelly RoU, 16o.

White Layer Oake, 30c to 60o.

Mocha Cream Cakes, 60c.

Cordiuiut Cakes, 36c.

Thaakigiving day this year carries even more than the usual

spirit of thankfnloeu. A. toait—to our btqm
'

'Over ThereJ

'

A- * "

' - I

BEFOBT OF THE COKDITIOW OF THE

First-StaRiiardBaHk&TrustGo
Doing business at the town of Maysville. County of Mason. State ot Kentnoky.

at the close of biwlness on IBth day ot November, 1918.

BBSOITBCSSi
Loans and Discounts $1,175,937.09

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 17,139.26

Stocks, Bonds and other securities , 107,767.63

Due from Banks
Cash on hand ^

Trust Business Inveetmenta
Stock, Federal Beserve Bank...
Other Aeaeta not ineluded under any ot abov^ heads, Onrreat Bx-

penaee ,

90.881.88

80,898.88
87.600.00

7,800.00

4U.14

Total 1 11.507,848.78

LIABILII'IES:
Capital Stock paid in, In cash $ 175,000.00

75,000.00

S8,IM.92
Surplus Fund
Undivided Proflta, leee espenaee and tazee paid.
Deposlta subject to eheek
Certified Checks

. 11.194J8S..08
•41^47

Due Banks and Trust Companlea
BUU Payabto

l,198,05(!.!t:i

1,331.88

26,000.00

Total I140744S.78
State of KentuQky, County ot Masoa. Bet '

We. J. N. Keboe and 3. B. Onirett. Preetdeat and OaaUer ot the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement le true to best ot
our kaowledie and belief.

J. N. KEllOii:. I'reBldent,

J. B. DUKUErr. Cashier.

Oonwl--Attest:
8. P. BHOWNINQ,
TH08. A. KaiTH.
J. 0. Booms.
J. M. riNCH.

UreMpn,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this llth dajr of KovoaMw. UIB^A

W. A. MtmuilO. Notary PnMlo.
My (Jummission aiplras January 81. 1981,

TBI 9ohtaman noonm tov i4 do mm okbutxas

A MnfN If tttnetin, llnllil Goods

SoitiUe for Holiday Times
Greatest stock of HandkerAiMli tvor liew ii lemk

cannot be replaced. 5c to ijil.

Itlhbons iif iirpasHlnic bean)} for CMMrOB Ml fer Haklw AUMV
article*, all widths, «r to 82 a jurd.

mmj
GIOTCR, we are rery fortiinale in )f«fUn(r (|uile n lot of Glemi

a handsome present, hljfhly appreciated, in Holiday Hexes.
Kittle Ties of many colors and prices 2,",c to «2.25 eaeh.
Hosiery of every shade and color, 2.>r l-o P2 a pair.
liny your little irlrl friends a pretty (JinKham DfeSSI WO havOMM

patterns, rery attractive, nashahle and durable.
Pretty SIUs and Woolen (ioods fM BkMs, WiMs uU Sfesiea, a

Kltt that would be appreciated.

Bwelties el mamr Made and pHees.

Rabert L. Hmflich
The State National Bank haa filed

suit against D. O, Landreth In the

Maaon Cireutt Court to reoover $460

on notes, with interest at the rate of

6 per omt from NovemtMr M, 1917,

until paid.

OCB COLOBED CITICBHS

All members ot Bums Chapter Ko.

81 Order ot Bastem Star are request-

ed to meet Monday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Business ot Important.

stlDIB COMBS, W. M.

Anna B. Perkins, Secretary,

A telegram waa received yesterday

hy Mr. T. M. Russell of the death of

.\Ir. Frank Williams, who died at

Portsmouth. Ohio, Friday from pneu-

monia. Friends wishing to review the

remains will plpase call at Knox un-

dertaliln^ cKtalilinlimcnt. P'unernI Siin-

eral Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at

the Maysville cemetery.

Far a Fair Test

Briog Your

CREAin
To

j,c.

£Brii.

We Pay Highest . Price.

The War

Is Over
OSLURATE WITH A OOOD

BRKAKFA8T
We carry the followinf linuidg

of Pancake Flour:

HARRISON'S.

ROXABt-TAP 0' THE MILL.

HONABOH.
AUNT JEMIMA — tSE IN

TOWN HONBY.

W.I.Nauniaii&Bro.
"HOME OP aOOD EATS."

117119 W.»Homt. PINO 111

CLASSIFIED ADVERTtSING
All Items und^r this head H cent s

word. lflnlmtim'chai'K:e I8-oefitii,

FOB RENT
FOR RJBNT — Two good houses on

BVtrest avenue; rent reasonable. Ap-

ply to Thos. L. Bwan A Oo. 9-tt

FOR SALEJ—The John V. Smith prop-

erty on Sutton street, lately occu-

pied by Mrs. Fannie .McDaniel, also

two vacant lots on East Fourth

street. Apply to I. M. Lane & Co.,

1
Real Elstate Agents. 22-3t

J2SL
LOST—Oold head oB ot a cai|e, some-

where ^tween Commerce and Mar-
ket streets on Second. Had name
eugraved on It Finder will be re-

warded by returning to this office.

FOUND—On Thursday morning Qold

Ring. The owner can have same by
callint; at this office and paying ad-

vertising charges.

MOV CAN'T TELL
"Vhy your eyesight U poor. All you
know Is that the eyes are not Just
right. Only a scientiflc esaminaUon
will find the fault. Have us to ex-
amine your eyes.

Dr. B. Dsha, of anelnnatl on Mondays.
Ur. fleorge Derlne Every Day.
Optomatrlata and Opticians.

CKeefe Building.

PASTIME
wishes te aaneunee the first picture

to be shown after the ban Is lifted,

wUlbe

A Daushter of

France
Featuring

VIHOIISIA PEARSON

This great pletars was shewn at the

matinee the day the ban was pit ea

by the Health Beard, Uose wke saw
It prenenaeed It one of the best war
pictures ever brought here.

It tells a story ef a brare French

girl who flrhts (er Fraaee sad te sare

her hoaer. See the treatment of the

Freaeh weaien by the laradlag Hons

aad the terrific fighting In the front

line treaehesTthe destraetlea ef the

French Heaue.

FARMS FOR SALE I

(HI acres, iueated u( .Uurphysiiliu, uu good pike, In Mashiugtuu Nchuol

district, tt-rooni Iiuum', goud Niuhie uud otlMr oatbaUdiaffs, Ml aetes ef this

farm Is in blue tfrUHS. I>rlce fLtMNt.

6U uercN, luculed 12 miles (mm .Miijsillle on iriiod pike, near schmil and
chnrcli, lia> one 4-room house, one 8>roum huuHe, large tobacco bam and
Kood outhulldhiirs, ulce stors balUiBt with geed ceaenU cash store bast-

nesN. I'rlce l|K(,(IU0.

H acres, localed at liurtiiuiiilv, ail in blue grasK, N*room new hoase

that weald eost to build today. 4«x6U slure bulldlag, good stable .aad

etker eatbalMtafi. Price «ii500 or will trade for city prepeity.

4 aeres, leeated wttUa i dies (reai nysTlUe ea seed pUm^ d^roea

hease, slahle aad feed eattalUlaie. alee plaee far ehlekea Ihna. Mpe
IMS ler salek sala.

Liir Tom riBin wmm.
SHERMAN ARN

"WILL BBLL THB BABTH"

0'KB£F£ BUILDINQ MAYSVILLE, KY,

Qose By Order of the Board of Health
BUY LIBERTY BQNDS NOW


